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English ia becoming the world lan-
guage. Already it ia thc language of
trade ; the fimo Ju probably net lar dis-

.taut when it will be thc vehicle of di¬
plomacy. A'century ago English was

«poken by only twenty million humas
beings. Today it in npoken by a hun-
dred and twenty millions. That tells
the story.

The doing of a good deed one day
ie a very small matter. Multiply that
by thirty and see how it looks. That
represents ono month's feeble eííort
to be of service to others. Thirty
kind, helpful actions ore far reaching.
Multiply thirty by twelve and seo
what ono year will do. Multiply that
by years of ono's lifo and good deeds
and the rosult gets too largo for tho
multiplication table.
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The paporB aro full of advioe and
pleadings 60 the farmers not to be lcd
into over-production of cotton next
year by the high prico that it is now

bringing. The advieo is all right,
but it is a thirty to one Bhot that overy
plantor will think: tho advioe good
enough for tho other fellow, and will
hope that be will abide by it but for
himoclf-he expects to raise all be
can, and his little over-produotion, he
argues, will not affect tho prices ho
expects to command.

There is a good custom obtaioB in
China that ought to bo introduced
here, and thc*, is that everyone pays
his debts by the first of each January.
How muon better it is to begin tho

< new year free from debt. If you aro BO
involved that it is not possible to pay
up entirely by that date why not wipe
out a portion and begin the New Year
with empty bandB perhaps, but with a
stout heart and a determination to
get free from debt. What om people
need is to get on a cash basis.

Rev. 8. A. Nettles was elected edi¬
tor of the Southern Christian Advo¬
cate, the organ of the South Carolina
Methodists, last weok by the Metho¬
dist Conference io session st Spartan-
burg. Rev. 6. H. Waddell was eleot-
ed assistant editor. The paper will
he published at the samo subscription
price and under the same conditions
as at present: Mr= Netti*? BBS for¬
merly äöfi&eöieu Wita journalism io
this State, and bis experience will no
doubt be a valuable help to him in the
eonduot of the Advoeate, which now

j ranks as one of the best religious jour¬
nals in the South.

The monument ereoted by the citi¬
zens of South Carolina to perpetuate
the memory of the martyred editor of
The State, the late N. G. Gonzales,
was unveiled in Columbia on Tuesday,
12th inst,, with interesting and im¬
pressive ceremonies in the presence
of a.very largo crowd of people. The
shaft, which ia of granite, stands io
the center of Sen ato street and over¬
looks the cspitol grounds. It is 25
feet high and rests upon a 20 foot
square base, which gives it a total
height of 40 feet. It was built by
popular subscriptions oitizena.'ofevery
county in the State having contributed
to the fund. The press of South
Carolina never had a moire patriotic,
fluent or fearless writer than Mr.
Rónzales, and tho ereotion of thia
monument ia a just tribute to his

? memory. Every contributor to the
building fund should, as we do, feel
pw>ni? nf the honer of having the

/" I ¿privilegeofdoiog so.

Christmas is only a few days off,
which makes uè consolons that another
year has passed away. It seems but
a short timo ago when we were all en¬
joying the Christmas festivities of
1804. We should all seriously ask
ourselves the question Whether, dur¬
ing the past year, our lives have been
emulative of the pure character of
Him,in whoso honor Christmas day

>. -'"has been set'apart to bring gifts to
Him as tho Saviour of the- world.
Christmas day ÍB a day of giviug, and
it is our duty to givo such gifts and
for such purposes as was the original
?atention. Look around and BCÔ if

liVy you have not a poor, afflicted neighbor
whose .home Will not bo visited by

: Santa Claus, and see if you cannot
make the " children of that poor
neighbor,-hspjy and joyful.'-for-'sven
one day« / The popularidea now among
some people, iß that it is a day sot
apart for, drunkcn 0 arcu sal s, betting,
horse-racing,;;.«jo'.' Tho great funda*
mental idea that wo should all rejoice,
iud bring gifts because a "Saviour
has; befen been forgotten.
Çecause tDç^ '"Stsí pft'Bethlehem,* no

longer shinea in ¿be East the orîgi*¿al'iu^ gift? ia about
^obsolete, How much moro aQC^^WÍ
i^ the.-^tSôn of Man" ¡ would bë the
pue gifte of a noble aud exalted life,
whose mission -is tejido ?.^j»d¿-!;(^--eÍé:-;:-
vate mackind «ad td. strengthen Bis

A Terrible Tragedy at Gaffney.
I -fry--«BR
^Gaffney, .S. (J., Dec. 15.-One mau

shot dead and another seriously wound¬
ed i« tho result ol' tlid alleged attempt
ot Proprietor George Hasty, ot tho
Piedmont inn, of thia place*, to <*nt<?r
tlio room of our <>| tho lady membors
ol' tho "Nothing But Money" theatrical
company.
Milan Bennett, nitisical director ol

the "Nothing I''"1 Money*' company,
wan phot ami killed thia morning about
;» o'clock by Georgo Hasty, ono ol'the
propi atora ol' tho Piedmont Inn, \\ beio
tlu> shooting occurred.
Abbott Davison, leading man ami

partner of tho same company, was also
»diot and in seriously wounded.

'i'lm shooting is Haid to have been
tho result of Hasty's attempting to
enter tho room of one of the ladies of
thc company. When Bennett renton-
strated, he '.van shot, and Davison,
coming up, was alBO shot. Davison
waa shot in thu abdomen and Bennett
through tho heart.
Physicians are now with Mr. Davi¬

son and will resort to an operation in
order to attempt to locate the bullet.
Hot h aro comparatively young men.
Hasty hus been placed under arrest

and is now in jail, it is reported that
neither Davison nor Bennet wore
armed. There is another Bennett in
tho company, Fr?nk C. Bennett, but
he is not related to the deceased. An
inquest will be held tiiis morning.
Mr. Davison has made his home in

New York, although his home is in Chi¬
cago. .Afr. Bennett is from Boston.
Thocompauy is a Now York one.
Spurt an burg, 8. C., Dec. 10.-Abbott

Davison, the manager of the "Nothing
But Money" theatrical company, died
at sunset this afternoon ac Gaffney,
where he was shot Friday morning by
George Hasty, manager of the Pied¬
mont Inn, where the theatrical com¬
pany was putting np, Milan Bennett,
of the Baine company, being killed
yesterday. The story of tho insult
ottered by Hasty to femalo members of
the company was told in yesterday's
dispatches.
A well known theatrical manager,

who carno here tonight, said that feel¬
ing at G a il nov was running at fever
heat, and that Sheriff Thomas had
made preparations to protect Hasty,
who is in jail. It was reported that
only a leader was lacking to create a
S?iïOuS GfssSísuC»
Manager Welch Las given a month's

salary to tho surviving members of
the troupe, to got back to New York
city. Zm. ..~~
Bank presidents, county officers and

men in private life came to the com¬
pany with oilers of financial aid and
assistance of all kinds. It is doubt¬
ful whether or not Hasty will be allow¬
ed bail.
Miss Verne Shoridan, whose room

Hasty is said to have tried to enter
over the transom, testifies that Davi¬
son, who died tonight, hit Hasty for
insulting;.MÍBB Bishop of tho com¬
pany.
Said a party from Gaffney tonight:
"The least fuel added to the lire of

public indignation would likely cause
trouble."
Theatrical people in several com¬

panies here are admiring, without re¬
serve, the Southern ohivalry displayed
in the strong sentiment for protecting
Northern women.
Gaffney, Dec. 17.-The inquest in

the case of Abbott Davison, thc come¬
dian who was shot by George Hasty
Friday morning, was held heTe today.
The evidence adduced WUB practically
the same as that brought out in the
case of Mr. Bennett, who was shot
dend. Miss Sheridan and MÍBB Bishop
both told annal emly straight stories.
Never in the history of Gaffney have

the people had anything that appeal¬
ed to them as this has. Last night
the Knights of Pythias and Masons
ordered s fînruî design, the deceased
being a member of both orders, it
came in today and ^w as a thing of
beauty. It contained ino eiubiêuisûî
both orders with the number of the
lodges, each emblem being made of
the flower of the order. Both lodges
sent Mr. Ed. DeCamp, editor of the
Gaffney Ledger, ss an escort with the
body, lt was learned last night that
there might be a possible lack of ianda
and almost $800 was raised and when
the gneate. for auch they were, went to
pay their bill Mr. Pariah would take
nothing while the proprietors of the
Piedmont Inn, where the shooting' oc ¬

curred .even took pay for tho mon who
waa slain and for the one mortally
wounded. The subscription waa kent
open today and two Sabbath schools,
the First Baptist and the Presbyte¬
rian, contributed the collections Xor the
day.
Dr. Sima, pastor of the Firot BaptistChurch, called on the city council, call¬

ing one member by name who waa in
the congregation, to revoke thé license
of lin ty Bros., and refuse to issue
them a license for anything.
Today at the inquest and in fact all

yesterday and todsythe best ladlee of
the town were with tho unfortunate
young ladies who received sucha blow.
The time had been set for the marriageof these young ladies to the gentlemen
who were slain and their condition
waa truly pitiful. Thete were about,OOO citizena at thedepot to bid them
goodbye and to pay their respects to
the dead, lt was not à crowd of idle i
spectators hut noble, sympathetic men ;and women who bsd come to do what [
they could; When tho committee
banded the donation to Mr. Walsh, man¬
ager of the company, he aaid: "For the
company, 1 will accept it, bat for my¬self1 cannot," and with much' feelingsaid: "All I can say ia 1 thank you."One of the men, a noble hearted man,
who wonld not leave the ladlee ia
their distress, broke down and wept,while Borne cf «be cfronger men in
Gaffney joined with him and many
more drew handkerchief* fiorn their
pockets to dry their eyes.When the witnesses come back for
the trial the homes of Gaffney will be
open to them; A number of the citi¬
zens insisted on the young ladies re¬
maining hero aa their guests till the
trial in February, but they would gohome. '. -.'? ;> >,-....?
Indignation against the atrocióua

crime ls great,
There is one little incident connected

with the death bed scene that was
most touching. As the spirit of Mr.
Davison was inking ita Hight his faith¬ful sweetheart, who had been àt bis ]
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nido hinco he was shot down, knelt he¬
ñido his bed and repeated tho Lord's
prayer. There were a dozen or moro
men in the room and every one of
them broKo down und wept like chil¬
dren. His spirit went to üod Hceorn«
[>anied hy the prayers ot hin devoted
tweet heart, who would have become
IIÍH wife in a few days.

The Privilege Tax.

The amount of the privilege tax ÍB
climbing up clone to tho $1:30.000
ina.ic, mid if »lie check» come in for
the next few day« of thin month aa
tliey have Leen dining tho hiHt two
works, that astonishing record will
have been reached.
Then; wan a lot ot talk Inst year

that tlx-, enormous eales of fertilizers,
as indicated by tho receipt of privie
lego tux, disproved tho claims of tho jcotton ussneiation aa to rodiiood !
acreago. However, another view of
tho matter may be taken and it may be
».scribed to the planting of increased
acreage in grain n;id other crops that
such a volume of commercial fertilizer
wan put on tho market. The sales of
the year 100-1 exceeded any previous
year by $10,000 and now tho sales for
1005 exceed tho nales for tho same
time in 1004 by $13,0-13.88. Tho total
'..mount Kohl in tho year 1004 was
01)8,000, while up to December 13th
of this year the Bales have been $127,-
257.78.

It is believed that there is another
reason for the marked increase in
the amount of fertilizer sold. The
legislature has required that cotton
Beed meal be taxed, it had been tax¬
ed before as a fertilizer but not no a
food stuff, and a great many peoplewould buy it for feed for tho cattle
and would use it for fertilizer. This
is what caused the legislature to take
action taxing tbe meal when bought
even for cattle feed.

It can hardly be realized that the
income from this tag tax was but
830,000 when it* was started 10 years
ago and that it has increased $100,000 a
year. The rate of tax is 26 cents on
every ton of commercial fertilizer.
The farmers claim that they have to
pay the tax, that the 35 cents is added,
into the selling price of the manufac¬
tured product, out it ie questionable if
tho doing away with the tax would
get the farmers fertilizers at any bet
ter price.-The State. . j

Killed His Father.

Woyneáboro, Ga., December 10.-
Last night at Billie, George Glisson,
aged about 22 years, nhot and killed
his father, W, C. Glisson. The young
man came home drunk and was re¬
monstrated with by his father. The
son, becoming enraged about his
father's talk to him, tho old gentle¬
man retired to his room and locked
the door. Procuring a shot gun,
George came back looking for his
father and Unding the door locked,
broke it open and fired once, hitting
his father in*the stomach, wounding
him so badly that he died in about au
hoar.
Realizing what be bad done, the

young man fled from the house. He
was pursued by his younger brother,
John,'.who Urea at him, wounding bim
in tho arm. George hos not yet been
arrested, and when last heard from,
was at W. C. Parrish's near bis home.

tttookholders' Meeting.
December 10,1005.Notice ls hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of
Tho Bank of Anderson, will be held in
the office of es!d bank. Anderson, S. O.,
on Tuesday, January 2nd, ¡906, at 12
O'clock.

,
B. P. MAULDIN,

- ftsn?ftterp.
PflOgQL IBO* g?~»

CferiBtmas Holiday Exoáralos Rates via
,,,"" Soothara Raliway.
On account of Christmas holidays; the

Southern Ballway will sell tickets from
all points east of the Mississippi andsouth of the Ohio nivero and to St.
Lou IP, Mo.,'and intermediáis points at
rate or one and one-third first oisss one
way fares, pins twenty five cents, for the
round trip (Minimum rate 50 conto.)Tickets to bo soldDecember 22nd, 23 rd,
24»b, 2ßth, sotb, Slat, 1905, and January lat
1000, with final limit January:*th, 1000. A
Tickets for teachers and ntudeüta of

school«:and collegee *tll he sold Deeom-
ber 17th to 24tb, 1005, with/final limit
January 8th, upon .presentation and sur¬
render of certificates signed by superin¬tendents, principals' and presidents- of
tbs varlooa institutions of learning. ? :
Fer ftirtbsr informatics, spgly; is ans

Southern Ballway Ticksç Agent, Or i

Division Passenger Agent, ;"' Charleston,8. CT,":BROOKS MORGAN,Aatiistant General Passenger Agent,' \ > Atlanta, Ga«

g. & W. Carolina Raliway.
Scjieaule in effect Pee, 10,1905.;

KO.:«;' ÑO.22,
Daily, Sx: Sundew

Lv Anderson*; .....^4.80 pm .> 7,27 a m
Az Caloona Fails. 6.60.Dm . 0.34»m
Ar 7vioormiok...... 7.00 pm ^ 11.15 a m'
AT AMigoatiu;»,.U. ,8.40 p, n>' Tff'?feml

Ko; 42. Dally.J.mr AnonMl ti _. ..^ 9 M. a\ m' y .'? v J'
Lv Allendale.,....".". 4^-2 p m
Lv Fairfax.,.4.33 p ra v \ \¿V::>WY;.VLv Oharlesto.n..... 7.40 p.m. .*
Ar Beaufort.......... 8.80 p m
A« Port Boyal.>;»^:fi40'p'm::v a

f.¿
~

: Ko. 3r Dally. No. 1, DallyLy McCormick..... 7.00 pm 11.45 a m
Ar Greenwood. 7.46 p m). , 12.88 p mAr Laurens......«.;. .:. :':? :. 1.46 p nvAr Greenville, v.... :?'< .8-xa'B'iavAr BpartanbUrg... -V 8,80pm
Arrivals at Andonon : Traie No. 6,¡: daily, from August* and i n termediate

stations ll a. m. Train Ko. 21,; dally ex¬
cept sunday, from M oCorm icu and in¬
termedíate smUonsi 4^05. p. m.W. B. öiesleiürT. A.,

it ?,? ?'
_ ^eeafviitoa c.

^^..'?Wi>ir » Augu»te,.Oa.i.v
?. .^ ..- .H.'M. Bmsrsoo, .: >
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o vent we have made-

L.X16W- ?i

$176, ^00. r
Leno and material, fully-. wat-

BOUGHT 300 PAIR
S 'iL ^ A

Âii sizes from 32 to 60 waists and 30 to 38 ieiigths. These are

bought as slightly imperfect-possibly a broken thread, or such a

small imperfection that you would not notice it at all. These
Goods aro wo*lh 81.50 and 82.00 per pairt hut to sell them quick
we put them cu sale-,L'

THURSDAY. DEC. 2IST,
AT ONLY

$1.00 Per Pair,
Until the Lot is Sold.

REMEMBER, we aro Sole Agents for-

dueen duality Shoes for Ladies,
If you have tender feet, remember Queen Quality Cushion Sole
Shoes will cure them. We have them ip all the new lasts., and m
Vici, Corona, Colt and Patent, Vied leathers, etc.

We are agents for Binn Reynolds, and Walk-Over Shoes for

Christmas Presents
THAT ARE USEFUL.

Marseilles Spreads at $1.63 each, and 83.00 kine at 82.00 W -:

each.
Pure Down Comfort?, worth 85.00, at $2.75 each.
Nice Beel Spreads, full size,-98c each. ... , \ "Jg,/-'-
Nice Rugs, Pictures, Etc. X v

Be Wise and Buy Something- USEFUL,

THE
.<* I- t

I:'«-«;

C. H* BAILES;
.\:-.

I

IB a Steinway Piano the recognised Standard ia ?iano»
doinf

'

^ v/' ' úXí;¡X&X

?X la a^raoi^

dard in plowdpm ? '."»''..,

Of ino actual merit and gsnnino worth of caoîi
of thsso articles, tmd of their reeogniseti snperiority over all
atimflav/? ?_'....TÖÖ'A fci/a*»ßt fsma a v>.¡aaeí»«a «tînt «»i :..«43û»4

Fiist. They are the original and only genuino Chilled Plows made,

i^^Ä^ mx; ïwx^:^- X Ü$
rab'li^^pe r°Vto?' 0Î j^anageme^ti,j an^u^aDiiity c lightiießg^_^irai^di^«.
depend upon fir^J|í^ énd all the time»

*
1

&$J4$$fe*> .Y*T? n^Wtè^UM^*Â$ï «uy ¿lié Oliver and t6 tafee no
:'othér.V;^ Tenth 3&etoXWTv atóri&use, an*/
many moro are being sold at tho present time than' any other plow manular>.
töred%;| ^Ehey ate warranted te do belter #ôr^:tôÔ;#^'ur:itj wít^ tbi aatneamount nf draft, than ^h* oih<» plows: in uâe, Î
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Bring the Children
Â^D CiVE THEM

IN ANDERSON'S 0RBATEST
v' :<". ' Iñfet ??? ww.

We.have dovoteáíá0X6>^áo>:t0 thé exhibition of Toys,
than over before, and wo have opened tho Holiday Store
earlier thia season so that phlWren and their parente caa
COMO hero before th© mah timos and bè comfortable Whilo
selecting tho things that Santa Olaus is to be asked to bring»

In every ono of our departments you will fln<4-^ j'.'./it''" -

:' FOR

'. 7 '.'- .'Come '" "

:.? ] 7.
Early
To

V'.' Make
77 .

. j7Í7 Ydui7
7;7V'< A. :^\v Selections^ V

put on the nuiíket this season, and one that brótitnVWdo raernent
of Clemeon College aa pa ít^pm. from Johnson ?rra¿, o^e;W>ti8';'
or Bena us yon* orders and you ßhali not tm â^poînted.; 'Grenîi-'-
pe ?edBust ^ ,;o^í(y^;'á«e:. y$*y.
a care« tni« season and hard to get. Of ccufgö there; will be, aa

?¿ ^ÍT? a^>*8 bes ^èb, some people who will fjfe a genuine
^u^:^ooí Oat àt ^ lower pjiee tbaa we shaU asfe' y¿U fot {

ícjuaî to;si^ Oats no^ bu the market)i


